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As one of the most important financial instruments, the stock index futures does 
not come into being for a long time, but less than thirty years in the past time, it has 
become an indispensable hedging instrument for the foreign security company, 
investment funds and other institutional investors. In September 2006, CFFEX (China 
Financial Futures Exchange) was established, after several years’ preparation, the first 
Chinese stock index futures— HS300 index futures contact has formally been listed 
on the financial futures market, which marked a considerable progress of the reform 
of Chinese financial system, and furthermore, had a revolutionary significance for the 
development and improvement of our capital market. One of the most important work 
in the research of the index futures is pricing, which focus on the intrinsic mechanism 
of the price formation in the index futures market. Pricing the index futures will 
enhance the efficiency of the stock market pricing, and it means a lot to the exchange 
of index futures. Although the index futures market mechanism is different from each 
country and the application effect of the pricing model may be discrepant to some 
extent, for the emerging of the stock index futures trading in our country, the idea is 
worth to learn and use for reference.  
In this paper, we carry out our work with the methods of theoretical and 
empirical analysis. Theoretically, we absorb and refer to the results at home and 
abroad, and research in-depth the pricing issue of the index futures. In this paper, we 
summarize domestic and overseas pricing models which are regarded to be classical, 
and divide them into three sorts by the different extents of perfection. Moreover, we 
make a targeted amending for the arbitrage-free range model to ensure it can apply to 
our market well. Empirically, we take the trading data from the HS300 index futures 
contracts IF1103 and IF1104 as the main empirical data, and then select one 
representative model from the three different sorts of pricing models respectively, and 














explain the appearance of the price deviation and contrast the effect of the three 
pricing models. Then we get our conclusion. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1  研究背景 





值与一定的货币量的乘积决定的。1982 年 2 月 24 日美国堪萨斯期货交易所率先
推出价值线综合指数期货合约，标志着股指期货的产生。1982 年 4 月芝加哥商




其实早在 1993 年 3 月 10 日，海南证券交易报价中心就在全国首次推出股
票指数期货交易，交易品种包括深圳综合指数和深圳综合 A 股指数各 4 个到期
月份的期货合约。但海南开设股指期货交易并没有经过国家相关部门的批准，
属于地方越权审批。1997 年的香港红筹股指数期货为国内股指期货的推出提供
了宝贵经验。而 1999 年开始的股指期货标的指数(即沪深 300 指数的原型)的研
究为股指期货的推出奠定了坚实基础。2003 年 12 月 8 日，香港 H 股指数期货的
推出及随后取得的巨大成功，让市场看到我国股指期货成功推出的希望曙光。
2006 年 1 月 11 日，全国期货监管会议上传出国务院已批准中国证监会负责筹备
金融期货交易所的消息。2006 年 9 月 8 日，中国金融期货交易所在上海宣告成
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1.1.2  推出股指期货对我国资本市场的现实意义 

























































































































Cox, Ingersoll and Ross(1981) [10]所提出的CIR模型的假设，假定瞬时无风险利率服
从平均数反转平方根随机过程，从而推导出二因子指数期货价格的偏微分方程，
解该方程即得股指期货价格的解析表达式。采用类似的思想和方法，Cakici＆
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